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000 leas than the revenue rtiwork until a settlement, of their
demands has been made. August

mediately after this waa finished a
motion to adjourn came from" aer-
eral points Jn. the nail and it. waa

tor 1917, ; '"QUOBWASBIGMAD HUSBAND OF INFANTA EULALIE, ' fv
. .WHO HAD HIM CONFINED, ESCAPES Dorchey... .district,, oaBau'iiuwuvrvrnncuviVETUEEOUBCTcameo; wnn a roar. : ; , I ? . fthe cities exceeded revenue?No criticism of state or national ( RFTPnttl! TYRATPI'tT

i::creaseto i
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"(Continued from Page One.)

ofacials waa made in either meet?
ing, but individuals freely expressed
their dissatisfaction at the action
of the onion officials in obeying the
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Boek Isliaa Man Takes Prominent
Put tk PwfonBuee Stage!

i ? la Davenport.

in, Washington, New York. Sg
is, Pittsburg Los Angele-lan- d

and Denver. In ttejC&i
tes the revenue exeetaad 4
penditures by $48,600,930, ok
per capita. s - . 4

The aggregate populatli
these 227 cities waa estlmi
34-.- 3 00.000. or nearly $3 per
the total populaUon of the?j

said today. , y " , v ; r
Kekel Against Leaders (

Charleston, W. Va. Nov. . 14.
Three unauthorized . strikes were
preventing miners from returning
to work in 10 coal mines in the
Kanawha field today, officers of the
Unawna Coal Operators' associa-

tion said after the reports for the
morning had been tabulated. ' '

More than 600 miners in the Lit-

tle Coal River district were said t
be "on open rebellion" against their
leaders, closing six mines

Millburn and, Ramadge miners
voted to stay away from the mines
until a new wage agreement had
been signed. From other districts
reports reached the Kanawha asso-
ciation that men were slowly re-

turning to work. ' ,

try. Ten Cities were tesum;
have more than S00.000 tubal

Taking prohibition from a new
angle, tBe Rock Island friends of
J. Barleycorn, deceased, may snap
their fingers in freedom-whil- e the
shekels pile up in the family cof-

fers and the government weeps for
a big source--ot coin, now shoe to
pieces.

Except for revenues derived frojn
the general property tax. the
liauor traffic was the greatest
source of revenue in the 227 Amer-
ican cities of more than 30,000 pop-

ulation for the fiscal year ot 1918,
according to a report by the census
bureau. For that period it totaled
$35,676,383; although it was $1,398,- -

court order to recall the strike.
Only Hen-Uni- Sea .Wert.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 14 Not a
union coal mine in the western
Pennsylvania field 'was in opera-
tion today and operators and labor
leaders agreed few, if any, men
would return to work until Monday.

Non-uni- mines, were operating
to capacity, it was asserted by
operators.

Kansas Firm.
.Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 14. Local

unions of Kansas coal miners be-
gun adopting resolutions announc

each and 12 from 300 000 to ;

each. , A

The - entire indebtedness 5

227 cities amounted to' $2,(1
218, or $77.53 per capital

meetings last night voted to Ignore
the strike recall and will remain
idle until settlement is maVle on the
demands on the operators. They
also refused to allow maintenance
men in the mines to stay on duty.

Meetings were held in Coal City,
and South Wilmington, chief towns
In the Wilmington coal district At
Coal City the men voted to await
word from national officers that
their wage demands had been

; ft $L
When it comes to g,

the tii--cities prored that they have
ome of the. finest amateur talent

which ever trod the boards, when
the Knlfhta ot Columbua opened
the three-nig- ht ran ot their min-
strel at the Burtls laat night,

Morgan H. Sexton,' a Rock Island
boy, takea a prominent part in the
production. Mr. Sexton's excellent
tenor voice made a big hit with

All the news all the ttm
ing determination not to return to Argna. , j

granted or a substantial promise of
a settlement received before they
returned to work.
' 3o Repairs Allowed.

Mine operators asked for add!
tlonal men to keen the mines In IH.CPetebseh'sSonsKO Shop

Eftrly
Shop
Early

repair and this was refused. Min-

ers claim that two men detailed by
the nnion at the time of the original
walkout for this purpose had been
laid off and now refuse to let any Mornings y KYB-UUtbsT-- blt

Morning

,
first-nighte- and he responded t
aereral encores. He sines one of
the blf hits of the show, "That
Soothing Serenade." Mlse Vera
Carrey of Davenport plays a de-

lightful violin obligate to this num-
ber.

New and classy "gags" run
through the length of the produc-
tion. The musical end Is held up
well, and the songs are put over
wtlh vim and snap.

- Among those the audience liked
best last night were "By The Camp-fire- ,"

"Pretty Little Rainbow,"
"Madelon," "That Soothing Sere-
nade." "You'd Be Surprised," and

'
men - , return. Every man in the
hall voted to remain out i

At South Wilmington the men re-

fused to even discuss a return to
work. The meeting opened with a
reading of the strike recall order
from Acting President Lewis. Im- - 'House --warrriing

Shop in the morning; and saveHcrjpjcidc

Mary Says: 10c oi every dollar you spend. A discoun
will be given to you, as you enter the mair;
entrance, up to 10 o'clock. These tidkzk
will be redeemed up to 12 noon. Discoun
of i0 applies on all purchases made be
fore 12 o'clock (contract goods excepted).

.Infanta Ealalte and her husband Antonio de Orleans.
Madrid. Infanta Antonio de Or

You are invited to our v'House-warmi-n

"Here Comes The Bride." - ;

Club Boom Scene.
The show opens with a club room

scene, In which some nifty songs
figure. It is followed by three of
the neatest novelty acts ever put

' on In a home-tale- nt play. Al OUern
of Davenport gives some scream-
ingly, funny impersonations pf un-

known people as "Professor Deka-dac- ."

Charles L. Adams, a professional
actor who is directing the show,
puts on a musical sketch with Er-w- ln

F. Swindell, Davenport pianist
and composer. One of Mr. Swin- -
dell's most recent compositions,
"Wild Rose ot Iowa," Is used ef-- J

fectively. The sketch Is fast and
classy.

"Tad" Martin and Francis Har-
rison present a battle burlesque in
which Martin appears as a colored

, orderly, and Harrison as an Amer-
ican officer. . The comedy kept the
audience . laughing from start to

' finish.
The male, chorus of 60 voices Is

well built up, and has been round-
ed Into perfect shape. They pro-
duce some harmony really worthy
of a legitimate stage production.

The show will be repeated to-

night and Saturday.

Thousands of yeara ago man In
his savage state, who was better
able to control his muscles than
modern man, bristled ha hair out in
order to look fierce and dangeapua.
Our ancestors fluffed their hair out
in order to keep out the cold, and
to this day the hairs of man stand
on end when the body la exposed
to cokl. That la the- - real reason

Week' Luncheons in our dininf; room fjxma 10 to 11 A

.You can nave

a wealth of

beautiful hair
;

NEWBRO'Sv

HERPICIDE
. is used

IN TIME
Sold Everywhere

AppltcaHena al Barker Shop

and 3 to 4:30 P.M. No charge and no obligations incurreas
I

young man, on hearing or it, in-
stantly telegraphed the princess as
follows: "I order you to suspend
publication until I have taken cog-

nizance of the contents and give
my permission to publish." The
princess wired back that "I consid-
er myself, so far as my private" life
is concerned, free to act as I deem
fit." The book was published and
the princess went to Paris to live.
The king then stopped her civil al-

lowance.
The princess visited the United

States In 1893, representing the
queen regent - of Spain at: the
world's1 Columbian exposition in
Chicago. ,

leans, the profligate husband ot
Infanta Eulalie, has caused a sen-
sation in high Spanish circles by
his escape from the estate where
he was living under surveillance.
Infanta Eulalie, who is the aunt of
King Alphonso, 'had him declared
of unsound mind and placed under
guard. Because of his .degenerate
mode of life she separated from
him several years ago.

Neither the Prineess Eulalie nor
her husband has been in favor With
the Spanish king for many years.
In 1911 she wrote a book advocat-
ing divorce in certain circum-
stances. Alphonso, then a very

1 Souvenirs will be given away Saturday at 2 P.M.

' -

Special Siati0M
rtoon from to 5;30are "ghastly - with fright," and

"white to the lips.". As. the blood euifloeroomie1vessels and muscles contract so

why we get "goose flesh." When
our "hair stands on end," our "flesh
creeps," or we get "goose flesh," the
mnsclea which are situated under
the akin contract and- drive the
blood out Naturally the skin be-

comes white. It is then that we

ROCK ISLANDS BIG QUALITY STOPS)the skin tightens, pulling the hairs
which cover the skin' up straight
That la exactly what happens to Special Agents.
the hair when it "stands on end.

RAG RUGS Vimmi GAPE ELQYEScuti::g mm
; All white, IS inches wide,
and the weight la excellent

At 29c
Hit and Mia patterns, Size

25x50. Fast waaoeMe colore.

At ..T........3

Women's sixes in grey
and tan. "Adler" make.

At ..'89c 1.6S
Doaertiei lit Floor C.Trisa Itt ftoer Qleves 1st ftoer

w
LAD-LAS- CLOTH

One big lot, all 28 inches
wldtf and perfectly fast col- -

(Md VC1ES
1 3Mnck figured voiles
drawn border scrims.
'

Yard .7....

SK&PFASTB.ERS

' Regular fie value,
proof, black or white.

i I cards for

Rust- -i 29c IOC
iTiw uicsc iiupiuoa VUIITCIUCIWCB 111 LIIC11. ia At

Deaestles 1st ftoer Prapartoa Ith ftoer Htttoaa lit ftoeriMffeyery tnrary Duyer is flurrying to tne "I'fiUi'Ltti'S
STO3ET to get into warmer clothing before the winter

m
29i

In., v. :V., . . vl :

I-- ,
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BD BATH SOAP38-IXC- H CRETEZES

They sell regularly for (9c
to 75c a yard.

SILK PETTICOATS

Many colon to choose
from. Regular and extra
sixes. 7.50 and 7.85 value.

At ;
Every Man and Vdmen io Itodi Island TUs soap sella regularly at

15c a bar.5.95 43cYard S tor
--Is so well sold on CLOTHES that they win continue to buy year after year from the Apaanl Skaa--M am Biateri Ma, ftoer Diet Saaeife lit ftoer

same dealer and INSIST UPON IT. "" ' " " "" '

Tet the great majority of the THE PEOPLE'S STORE customers have come to learn
AUTO BEES

ft!

,

UIEN HOEF.CK1EFSthat they can DEPEND on the absolute' reliability of our eloth'esr-constn- t, consistent qual-
ity EVERT TEAR. - v ,' . ; :

hand- -

su cc:isiies
Made to sell' at L8.

Choice of Wash Taffeta or
Satin. - . ' .,

At A;;..

Extra' heavy plalda and
checks. Pall COxSO size.T iThat's why we see so) many old faces each season and because these customers

others, we see a great many NEW faces, too. ; . , . ir j 1.39 5.98
Dainty pure linen

kerchiefs tor women.

2 for
7J0vWuea.All

At
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Aasam SkeaM lm Orartat-4- U ftoer Hakf. SMttoa 1st ftoerThey meet the needs these chily

days. Wonderfully fashioned In
many youthful designs, receal- -

nlg the lavish use of fur. In
choice ailvertone. Blush velour.

Warm Winter Coats
$42.95, H9.7B, 935.00 up to (149.50 CASSEROLES: silkcu::e oghtaeles eoys' mm i.:ittens
pompom, broadcloth and yalatna materials. J "..,'.. ,,..U,.i. NicHle plated

with heat proof S1;39 6.98
Full 5 pound weight,

pure white - cotton filled
and eela regularly at 9.50.

'At

Heavy fleece lined!, in alt
sizes.

-- .

At 49cf" J WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Thm wm.rw .) Irint.v fa.hlnn.
At

BeaesferabBlafs BaaMHBt BeaUafi Ith ftoer l BariatB Alato 1st ftoar
emphasised by many graceful or-

namentations,' of silk, mannish
sergea, trieotlnea, and wool Jer

Jtylish Winter Dresses
IN.7B, VSJOO, 929.78 up to $59.95

aey.
CI OF CEDAR LACE EDE SCARFS

Make' excellent gifU.
sorted design.

At ....J..... :

As- -

ck:lct.em's roers
Made of plain and checked

ginghams in sizes 1 to J.

At

WOMEN'S AND MISSES
' One full &uari of this popu-
lar furniture polieh.

At f. 39c 65c 89cSmart, d effects, lux-

uriously trimmed with fur, spe-
cially featuring . many rich
shades ot ailvertone, men's wear
serges and trieotlnea, lined in

4he best silks. ;

Mama lad ftosr
Smart Winter Suits;

93840, 939.75, 94540 up to $15930
HeaaaferaJablaca Waasiaat Iafaata' 8k ri ftoar .

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S The OVBRCOATS in fonn-fitt- -

"'' ' . tag," belted, loose-fittin- g styles..
All Wool SllitS & OTMtS both single and double-breaste- d

models, The SUITS in the new9aJB, $moo, nujto up to aaojui
two-butto-udoubbreasted or a

IncIsVbreMted model which is sure to appeal to the younger men.
.Distiagaished models for business and mora conservative men.

--

: A Hat Sale for Men
That Puts a "Crimp" in Rjsmg Costs

at 325
We have selected from our reeular stock about 12 dozen Men1

II I
COSIE AND OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT WklM Hats, all are good styles, felt hats in silk and scratch finishes and in

i isr a l ii a i -- svrv p ' , I tilS 1 "ill rjKWe .rt?.k, I'A'i-VII- , I I

J3m V 1 Iff!
various weighta. Some are silk limed. . .
v.- . - i'. , .

On Sale AD Day Saturday
fhis eoOection represents broken size and. color ranges,. but every hat would be desirable at a much greater price.

In fact you will do both yourself and the hats an injustice
' . if you judge them by their special sale price of 3.26. While

the lot consists mostly of soft hats, there are a few stiff ,

, , blocks in the lot , i ''.
II ST LI- m

'J
l Si jTJ W m m m

Men's Shop Main Floor.
a .... r ,

i


